Tuesday March 13, 2007

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05pm

II. Roll Call
   Met Quorum

III. Becky Shaw From Reslife
   a. Office in Clark Hall
   b. Office Hours: Tuesday 3-4:30pm and Friday 1:30-4pm
   c. Strengthen house community
   d. Themed dining
      Discussions about students creating new themes
   e. Housing Coordinator Jennifer Siecienski
      Discussions about adding staff to work on housing issues
   f. Cosmetic house renovations
      $10 million will be spent this summer for renovating houses
      $20 million over the next three to five years has been tentatively approved for renovating houses
      Budget is not approved until May
      Houses renovated this summer: Haven, Talbot, and Jordan
      Seniors may have to move out before graduation when houses are renovated
      Try to renovate buildings, facilities, houses, etc three to five years
      Think about limiting access to in houses with dining because of theft
      Think about limiting access to areas such as basement to outsiders.
      Think about limiting access to connecting buildings to decrease the accessibility to outsiders.
      Fixing the doors in houses to increase safety

IV. Smith Student Alliance for Middle East Peace Charter passed
V. Adjournment 8:00pm